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Abstract
The Miocene Shanwang biota from eastern China contains exceptionally well-preserved plant fossils with
abundant leaf fossils and palynomorphs co-occurring at several levels in the sedimentary succession. This has
provided an ideal opportunity to undertake detailed comparative quantitative palaeoclimate reconstruction, based on
both mega- and microfloral assemblages, using various approaches, namely the coexistence approach (CoA), leaf
margin analysis (LMA) and Climate Leaf Analysis Multivariate Programme (CLAMP). By applying these approaches
to the same dataset and using multiple fossil assemblages from different levels we are able to compare results from the
different methods of climate prediction. CLAMP and LMA give consistently lower temperature (mean annual
temperature, MAT) predictions than the CoA. Taking errors into account all methods indicate no overall climate
change through the sequence studied. Results from CoA show overall agreement in the palaeoclimate parameters
obtained using both pollen and leaf datasets indicating a high degree of internal consistency with this method.
6 2003 Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Understanding and predicting global climate
change requires knowledge of not only the
present, but also past conditions in order to char-
acterise and understand climatic change over time
(e.g. Mosbrugger, 1995; Wilf, 1997). To this end,
fossil plant assemblages are an important tool for
reconstructing past terrestrial climates, and histor-
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ically many Tertiary palaeobotanical and palyno-
logical investigations have been driven by a desire
to reconstruct patterns of past environmental con-
ditions (e.g. Wolfe, 1971, 1977, 1979; Mosbrug-
ger, 1995; Gregory and McIntosh, 1996; Mos-
brugger and Utescher, 1997; Bruch, 1998;
Gregory-Wodzicki, 2000).
At present there are two general approaches
that utilise fossil plant assemblages for assessing
quantitative terrestrial palaeoclimates during the
Tertiary period: taxonomic based methodologies
and morphological based methodologies (e.g.
Chaloner and Creber, 1990; Wing and Green-
wood, 1993). Taxonomic based methods assume
that the climatic preferences of any particular
plant fossil are similar to those of its nearest living
relative (NLR) (e.g. MacGinitie, 1941; Hickey,
1977; Chaloner and Creber, 1990; Mosbrugger,
1999). In contrast, morphological based method-
ologies (or physiognomic methods) assume that
morphological characteristics of plants had the
same relation to climate in the past as they do
now, without reference to the systematic status
of the plant (e.g. Bailey and Sinnott, 1915,
1916; MacGinitie, 1969; Parkhurst and Loucks,
1972; Wolfe, 1979, 1993, 1995; Wing and Green-
wood, 1993; Wilf, 1997). One of the main advan-
tages of taxonomic based methodologies is that
they can be applied to all types of Tertiary £oras
including both mega- and palyno£oral assemblag-
es, as shown by the coexistence approach (CoA)
(Mosbrugger and Utescher, 1997). This technique
is essentially similar to the ‘bioclimatic analysis’
termed by Kershaw and Nix (1988), which is
based on this NLR principal and is therefore
linked to the botanical a⁄nities and nomenclature
of the plants identi¢ed (Collinson, 1986; Mos-
brugger, 1999). In contrast, leaf margin analysis
(LMA) as well as the Climate Leaf Analysis Mul-
tivariate Program (CLAMP) techniques (e.g.
Wolfe, 1993, 1995) are both morphological ap-
proaches based on the correlation of features of
leaf physiognomy to known climatic variables.
LMA relies on a univariate relationship, the pos-
itive correlation between mean annual tempera-
ture and the proportion of species in a £ora with
entire margined leaves (e.g. Bailey and Sinnott,
1915; Wolfe, 1979; Greenwood, 1992; Wing and
Greenwood, 1993; Wilf, 1997; Wilf et al., 1998).
CLAMP is a multivariate technique that includes
a large number of leaf morphological characters
and uses a modern database and multivariate sta-
tistics to predict climate from leaf physiognomy
(Wolfe, 1993, 1995; Wolfe and Spicer, 1999).
These three di¡erent methods have all been
independently tested and enable quantitative pa-
laeoclimatic reconstruction from plant fossil as-
semblages. Predominantly North American Terti-
ary fossil £oras have been studied using CLAMP
(e.g. Wolfe, 1993, 1994) and LMA (e.g. Wolfe,
1979, 1985; Wilf, 1997). 0ther Tertiary fossil £o-
ras have been studied using the CoA (e.g. Mos-
brugger and Utescher, 1997; Bruch, 1998; Liang,
2000, 2001). Several previous investigations have
compared the results from CLAMP and LMA
when applied to the same £oral assemblage (e.g.
Wing and Greenwood, 1993; Wilf, 1997; Grego-
ry-Wodzicki, 2000; Sun, 2000; Sun et al., 2002).
One investigation has compared CLAMP and
CoA results from the same £ora (Mosbrugger
and Utescher, 1997). However, all three tech-
niques have not been previously applied to the
same fossil £ora.
The world-famous Miocene Shanwang biota
from eastern China (see Sun et al., 2002 for cita-
tions) contains exceptionally well-preserved plant
fossils with abundant leaf fossils and palyno-
morphs preserved at several levels throughout
the sequence. It therefore provides an ideal oppor-
tunity to undertake detailed palaeoclimatic recon-
struction using various approaches on the same
dataset and including both mega- and micro£oral
assemblages from the same horizons. Early stud-
ies on the Shanwang £ora inferred climatic pa-
rameters based on traditional NLR approaches
by using either leaf mega£oras (e.g. Hu and Cha-
ney, 1940) or palyno£oras (e.g. Song, 1959; Liu
and Leopold, 1992). More recently quantitative
climatic parameters have been calculated from
leaf megafossils by LMA and CLAMP (Sun,
2000; Sun et al., 2002), and from palyno£oras
using the CoA (Liang, 2000, 2001). As these stud-
ies were undertaken independently the resolution
and sensitivities of the various methods for cli-
matic reconstruction have not been tested against
one another.
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The ¢rst aim of this present paper is, therefore,
to apply the CoA to the Shanwang leaf mega£ora,
allowing us to fully compare quantitative climate
predictions using CoA, LMA and CLAMP. Re-
sults from Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002) will be
utilised in this study. The second aim of this work
is to compare the results from leaf £oras with
those from co-occurring (same bed) palyno£oras
using coexistence results previously determined by
Liang (2000, 2001). This will provide a compara-
tive assessment of the reproducibility, advantages
and limitations of the various methods when ap-
plied to the di¡erent mega- and micro£oral data-
sets.
2. Geological setting and stratigraphy of the
Shanwang basin
The Shanwang sedimentary basin in Shandong
Province of eastern China (36‡N, 118‡E) is a
small fault bounded basin that trends NW^SE
and is approximately 600 m long and 500 m
wide. The basin is situated in the southern part
of the Changle depression that is a graben-rift
type basin in the eastern part of the Sino-Korean
platform (Sha, 1978; Luo et al., 1992) (Fig. 1).
Sediments of the Shanwang basin rest unconform-
ably on an olivine-rich basaltic lava of the Niu-
shan Formation, and are currently termed the
Shanwang Formation (Shandong Regional Strati-
graphic Nomenclature, 1978; Li, 1991; Zhang
and Shan, 1994; Liang, 2000, 2001) (Fig. 2).
These are predominantly lacustrine (e.g. Li,
1991; Li et al., 2000b) and contain a well-pre-
served fossil biota that is abundant, taxonomi-
cally diverse, and includes £oral and faunal ele-
ments (e.g. Yang and Yang, 1994; Sun et al.,
2002). The Shanwang Formation itself comprises
conglomerates, sandstones, mudstones, shales, di-
atomites, oil-shales along with interbedded ba-
salts, with numerous phosphorous nodule layers
developing secondarily and post-depositionally
within the basin (Sha, 1978; Liang, 2000, 2001;
Sun et al., 2002). Within this sequence the fossil-
iferous horizons are typically laminated diato-
mites that show infrequent evidence of localised
sedimentary disturbance and turbiditic events (Li
et al., 2000b; Liang, 2000, 2001; Sun et al., 2002).
Basin ¢ll deposition is terminated by a thin basalt
that e¡ectively marks the end of the Shanwang
lake (Sha, 1978; Li, 1991).
This investigation focuses on the highly fossil-
iferous lacustrine sediments of the basin that
come from a 23 m thick section as documented
by Li et al. (2000a) (Fig. 3). Leaf mega£oras were
sampled and analysed by Sun (2000) and Sun et
al. (2002) and palynological samples were col-
lected and sampled following the procedures out-
lined by Liang (2000, 2001) (Appendix 1).
The Shanwang Formation and its associated
biota have been dated by various means (as sum-
marised by Liang, 2000, 2001; Sun et al., 2002).
Palynological assemblages suggest a Middle Mio-
cene age (Song, 1959; Liu and Leopold, 1992;
Liang, 2000, 2001). According to mammalian fos-
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Regional tectonic map of China showing the position
of the Shanwang area (top) and the geological structure of
the Shanwang region (below) (from Liang, 2000, 2001).
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sils the assemblage is assigned to either MN4,
MN5 or MN6 biozones, and these are considered
to be late Early Miocene or early Middle Miocene
in age (e.g. Qiu, 1990; Yan et al., 1983). Sun et al.
(2002) concluded that the age inferred from mam-
malian faunas could be restricted to MN5 alone
(17 to 16.5 or 15.2 Ma ^ dates for MN5 from
Steininger et al., 1996; time scale from Berrgren
et al., 1995). Radiometric ages for the Shanwang
Formation di¡er considerably. However, three
ages from basalts below and above the fossilifer-
ous section of the Shanwang Formation (see
Liang, 2000, 2001 for synthesis) overlap between
16.78 and 14.11 Ma. These results indicate that
the Shanwang Formation is most likely to be of
early Middle Miocene age and to have spanned
about 2 million years duration.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. LMA
The percents of entire margined species for the
whole £ora are taken from information published
by Li (1981), Yang (1988), Liu and Leopold
(1992) and Liu and Zheng (1995). Data for indi-
vidual horizons (layers 15, 14, 13, 7, 5, 4) are
taken from Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002) (Ta-
ble 1). (These are layers 15, 14, 13, 7, 5 and 4
herein, that are the same layers as 5, 6, 7, 13,
15, 16 in Sun et al. (2002) who reported the se-
quence with bed 19 as the oldest and bed 1 as the
youngest.) LMA results from Sun (2000) and Sun
et al. (2002) are based on Wolfe’s linear regression
equation: mean annual temperature (MAT)
= 1.14+0.306U(percent of entire margined spe-
cies) (MAT=1.14+0.306P, P=proportion of
woody dicotyledonous species with entire mar-
gined leaves, 06P6 1), r2 = 0.983, P6 0.001,
Fig. 3. Sedimentary log through the studied section (from
Liang, 2000, 2001).
 
Fig. 2. Sedimentary succession in the Shanwang basin (from
Liang, 2000, 2001).
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standard error of the estimate S 0.788‡C (Wolfe,
1979; Wing and Greenwood, 1993).
Since there are no calculated errors relating to
estimated MATs in Sun (2000) and Sun et al.
(2002)’s work, we have added the calculated er-
rors to this data based on Wilf’s sample error
equation: c[LMAT] = c
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃðpð13pÞÞ=rp , where
c=30.6 is the slope of the MAT vs. leaf mar-
gin regression, r is the total species number,
p (06 p6 1) is the proportion of r species that
have entire margins (Wilf, 1997). We apply errors
of S 2‡C for any sampling errors under 2‡C (Wilf,
1997) (Table 1).
3.2. CLAMP
Although there are 19 distinct horizons that
have been recognised in the Shanwang pro¢le
(Li et al., 2000a, Fig. 3), CLAMP data are only
available from six individual horizons (Sun, 2000;
Sun et al., 2002). These are layers 15, 14, 13, 7, 5
and 4 herein, and the same layers are 5, 6, 7, 13,
15, 16 in Sun et al. (2002). (Note that leaves from
two layers (12 and 9 containing 29 and 25 taxa
respectively) exhibited poor preservation and
could not be used for CLAMP analysis (Sun,
2000).)
These horizons contain between 24 and 43 in-
dividual leaf species and provide an overall spe-
cies diversity of 59 species (Sun et al., 2002). The
CLAMP analyses of Sun (2000) and Sun et al.
(2002) are based on Wolfe’s CLAMP PHYSG3B
dataset of 144 modern sites, accompanying nine
meteorological parameters (see Table 2) and using
Table 2
Miocene Shanwang palaeoclimate data from CLAMP 3B dataset (modi¢ed from Sun, 2000; Sun et al., 2002) (GSL, growing sea-
son length in months; MGSP, mean growing season precipitation)
Layer MAT TWM Enthalpy GSL MGSP 3wet 3dry Rel.hum. Sp.H
(‡C) (‡C) (cm)
15 (5) (top) 11.1S 1 21.2 302 6.7 118 68 38 75 6.4
14 (6) 10.7S 1 21.8 302 6.5 136 80 55 78 6.3
13 (7) 10.5S 1 21.7 301 6.4 140 75 49 77 6.2
7 (13) 9.5S 1 20.0 298 5.9 83 52 28 73 5.8
5 (15) 11.3S 1 22.2 304 6.8 165 85 59 79 6.6
4 (16) (base) 10.0S 1 22.5 299 6.1 96 56 30 74 6.0
Layer numbers in brackets are the corresponding layer numbers used by Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002).
Table 1
Palaeoclimatic values of MAT estimates based on LMA on Shanwang Miocene leaf £ora (LMA based on the Wolfe’s linear re-
gression equation (1979)
Method Species Entire % MAT Sample error Data source
(‡C) (‡C)
LMA s 100 32.1 11.0 / Li (1981) modi¢ed by Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002)
126 38 12.8 S 0.725 Yang (1988) modi¢ed by Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002)
s 100 29.5 10.2 / Liu and Leopold (1992) modi¢ed by Sun (2000) and Sun et al.
(2002)
131 37.5 12.5 S 1.294 Liu and Zheng (1995) modi¢ed by Sun (2000) and Sun et al.
(2002)
24 46 15.2 S 3.113 Sun (2000), Sun et al. (2002) layer 15 (5) (top)
26 44 14.6 S 2.979 Sun (2000), Sun et al. (2002) layer 14 (6)
30 37 12.5 S 2.697 Sun (2000), Sun et al. (2002) layer 13 (7)
30 39 13.1 S 2.725 Sun (2000), Sun et al. (2002) layer 7 (13)
27 41 14.6 S 2.871 Sun (2000), Sun et al. (2002) layer 5 (15)
43 40 13.7 S 2.295 Sun (2000), Sun et al. (2002) layer 4 (16) (base)
MAT=1.141+0.306U(pertcent of entire margined species), r2 = 0.983, P6 0.001, standard error of the estimate= 0.788‡C. Layer
numbers in brackets are the corresponding layer numbers used by Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002).
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the CANOCO programme of Canonical Corre-
spondence Analysis (CANOCO version 3.1)
(http://tabitha.open.ac.uk/spicer/CLAMP/Clamp-
set1.html). (Note that the analyses were undertak-
en prior to the establishment of the web site using
data ¢les supplied by J.A. Wolfe in December
1998 as stated in Sun et al., 2002).) CLAMP
data calculated for the entire Shanwang leaf £ora
are not available from the results published by
Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002). The standard
deviation of the residuals is S 1‡C for MAT esti-
mated from CLAMP (Wolfe, 1993, 1995; Wolfe
and Spicer, 1999) and is used here to suggest error
estimates (Table 2).
3.3. CoA
The CoA analyses rely on Mosbrugger and
Utescher’s PALAEOFLORA database (which
has been modi¢ed recently) and CLIMSTAT pro-
gramme (Mosbrugger and Utescher, 1997).
Data on the total (105 taxa) and individual ho-
rizon palyno£oras have been taken from Liang
(2000, 2001). 39 taxa (Appendix 2) have been
used for palaeoclimatic reconstruction as the cli-
matic parameters relating to their NLRs are
known and have been previously entered into
the coexistence database (see Mosbrugger and
Utescher, 1997). The number of taxa for each in-
dividual horizon which has been used for palaeo-
climatic reconstruction is indicated in Table 4.
The composition of the entire Shanwang leaf
£ora is based on the publication by the Writing
Group of Cenozoic Plants (1978), which identi¢ed
a total of 125 species belonging to 87 genera. A
total of 48 genera of leaves (Appendix 3) have
been used in the CoA analysis, as again the cli-
matic parameters relating to their NLRs are
known and have been previously entered into
the coexistence database. The number of taxa
Table 4
Coexistence intervals of individual horizons from palyno£ora
Layer Number of taxa MAT TCM TWM MAP
(‡C) (‡C) (‡C) (mm)
18 (top) 29 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
17 34 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
16 31 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
15 35 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
14 23 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
13 32 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
12 28 12.5^17.2 30.1^6.6 23^27.8 1162^1281
11 27 15.6^17.2 30.1^6.6 23^27.8 1162^1281
10 27 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
9 33 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
8 30 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
7 30 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
6 30 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
5 33 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
4 35 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
3 29 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
2 25 15.6^17.2 5.0^6.6 24.7^27.8 1162^1281
1 (base) 24 12.5^17.2 30.1^6.6 23^27.8 1162^1281
The original pollen data are based on Liang (2000, 2001).
Table 3
Coexistence intervals of Shanwang Miocene pooled palyno-
£ora (from Liang, 2000, 2001)
Climate
parameter
Climate value Bordering taxa
MAT 15.6^17.2‡C Engelhardtia^Tsuga diversifolia
TCM 5.0^6.6‡C Engelhardtia^Tsuga diversifolia
TWM 24.7^27.8‡C Engelhardtia^Quercus
MAP 1162^1281 mm Tsuga diversifolia^Carpinus
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for each individual horizon which has been used
for palaeoclimatic reconstruction is indicated in
Table 6. Sun (2000) documented 95 leaf species
belonging to 66 genera from eight individual ho-
rizons (layers 15, 14, 13, 12, 9, 7, 5, 4 herein). Sun
(2000) did not encounter seven (Appendix 3) of
the 48 genera which are used for the CoA of the
entire £ora. However, in our analyses, these seven
genera do not represent CoA border genera (Ta-
ble 5) so that the CoA analysis based on both leaf
datasets gives the same result.
The aim of CoA is to ¢nd a climatic interval
(termed ‘coexistence interval’) for a given fossil
£ora and a given climate parameter, in which all
the NLRs of the fossil £ora can coexist (Kershaw
and Nix, 1988; Mosbrugger and Utescher, 1997).
In this method it is understood that the ‘real pa-
laeoclimate values’ are encompassed by this coex-
istence interval. After being tested on modern £o-
ras, CoA has been shown to provide reasonable
results for the MAT, mean temperature of the
coldest month (TCM), mean temperature of the
warmest month (TWM) and mean annual precip-
itation (MAP) (e.g. Mosbrugger and Utescher,
1997). The widths of the coexistence intervals de-
termine the climatic resolution, the uncertainty is
covered by the coexistence interval and no stan-
dard error is calculated in this method. As high-
lighted by Mosbrugger and Utescher (1997),
sometimes not all NLR can coexist within a single
coexistence interval but some form a ‘climatic
outlier’. Climatic outliers are related to one or
more of the following factors: (1) the fossil taxon
was misidenti¢ed; (2) the NLR of the fossil taxon
was misidenti¢ed; (3) the climatic requirement of
the NLR was not correctly determined; and (4)
the fossil taxon has di¡erent climatic requirements
to its NLR. Taxa that form climatic outliers are
Table 5
Coexistence intervals of Shanwang Miocene pooled leaf £ora
Climate
parameter
Climate value Bordering taxa
MAT 15.3^16.6‡C Tetrastigma,
Ziziphus^ Zelkova carpini
TCM 5.5^7.0‡C Tetrastigma^Zelkova carpini
TWM 26.4^27.7‡C Sapindus^Hamamelis
MAP 996^1146 mm Castanea^Meliosma
Fig. 4. Coexistence intervals of each horizon from the Shanwang Miocene palyno£ora. The taxa 1^39 are listed in Appendix 2.
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excluded from the results as outlined by Mosbrug-
ger and Utescher (1997).
4. Coexistence analysis on the Shanwang
micro- and megafossil £ora
4.1. Coexistence analysis on the pooled and
individual horizons of palyno£ora
The four climate parameters from the CoA ap-
proach on the entire palyno£ora (Liang, 2000,
2001) are shown in Table 3. The climatic param-
eters have also been determined for 18 individual
palyno£oral assemblages from layer 18 to layer 1
(Table 4, Fig. 4). The coexistence intervals for
MAT, TCM, TWM and MAP are extremely sim-
ilar for each layer, and when grouped form over-
all coexistence intervals of 15.6^17.2‡C for MAT,
5.0^6.6‡C for TCM, 24.7^27.8‡C for TWM and
1162^1281 mm for MAP. These grouped values
are the same as those for the entire palyno£ora
(see Table 3). Analysis of almost all individual
palyno£oral assemblages gave exactly the same
result as one another and as that obtained from
the overall £ora. Just three layers give some ex-
amples with slightly wider coexistence intervals
but still overlapping with other results. There is
no evidence to indicate climate change through
the Shanwang section.
4.2. Coexistence analysis on the leaf £ora
4.2.1. Coexistence analysis on the pooled leaf £ora
The four climate parameters calculated from
the CoA approach on the entire leaf £ora are
shown in Table 5. Fig. 5 illustrates the full ranges
of the CoA climatic intervals for all taxa in the
Shanwang leaf £ora. The coexistence interval for
the MAT from these data is between 15.3 and
16.6‡C, with the borders of this range determined
by Tetrastigma, Ziziphus and Zelkova carpini. The
coexistence interval of TCM is 5.5^7.0‡C deter-
mined by Tetrastigma and Z. carpini. In this
case the genus Ziziphus has been excluded as it
forms a climatic outlier (see Section 3.3). The co-
Fig. 5. Coexistence intervals for the Shanwang Miocene leaf £ora. The taxa 1^48 are listed in Appendix 3.
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existence interval for TWM is 26.4^27.7‡C deter-
mined by Sapindus and Hamamelis. The coexis-
tence interval of MAP is 996^1146 mm, deter-
mined by Castanea and Meliosma. In this case
Tetrastigma forms a noticeable climatic outlier
and has been excluded.
4.2.2. Coexistence analysis on the individual
horizons of leaf £ora
The four climate parameters calculated from
the CoA approach on the eight individual leaf
assemblages collected from layers 15, 14, 13, 12,
9, 7, 5, 4 are given in Table 6 and Fig. 6.
Although some layers have wider coexistence in-
tervals than others, all the coexistence intervals
from these eight layers overlap. The overlapping
MAT coexistence interval is from 15.3 to 16.6‡C,
TCM from 5.5 to 7.0‡C, TWM from 26.4 to
27.7‡C, and MAP from 996 to 1146 mm. As
with palyno£oral results using CoA, there is no
evidence of climate change through the Shanwang
section.
5. Climate comparison between Shanwang
micro- and mega£ora based on di¡erent
quantitative methods of CoA, LMA and CLAMP
5.1. Comparison based on the pooled horizon data
5.1.1. CoA palyno£ora data versus CoA leaf £ora
data
Quantitative CoA palaeoclimatic data gathered
from the palyno£oras and leaf £oras are com-
pared in Fig. 7A and B. Although the taxa that
border the coexistence intervals in the two data-
sets are di¡erent (compare Tables 3 and 5), the
coexistence intervals from these two datasets are
mostly narrow and largely overlapping (except
for MAP). Importantly, these results suggest an
internal consistency independent of the dataset
(leaves or pollen). Part of the MAT range also
overlaps with that suggested by Liu and Leopold
(1992) based on traditional NLR approach (see
Fig. 7C).
In general coexistence intervals are wider when
determined from palyno£oral data than leaf
megafossil data (Mosbrugger and Utescher,
1997). This is believed to be related to the fact
that NLRs of Tertiary palynomorphs are fre-
quently determined only to family whereas NLR
of Tertiary leaves are more reliably identi¢ed to
speci¢c or generic level (e.g. Mosbrugger and
Utescher, 1997). Generally datasets with lower
£oral diversity provide wider coexistence intervals
and hence lower climatic resolution (Mosbrugger
and Utescher, 1997). However, in Shanwang the
coexistence intervals are narrow (except for TWM
from palyno£ora) and show very similar overlap-
ping ranges for the leaf £ora and palyno£ora (ex-
cept for MAP) (Fig. 7A and B). In Shanwang
there are more than 39 taxa in both datasets
and nearly all of the palynomorphs and leaf
taxa have been identi¢ed at genus level which
may have reduced the above e¡ects.
In contrast to the MAT, TCM and TWM val-
Table 6
Coexistence intervals of individual horizons from leaf £ora
Layer Number of taxa MAT TCM TWM MAP
(‡C) (‡C) (‡C) (mm)
15 (5) (top) 24 13.8^16.6 2.7^7.0 25.4^27.8 996^1146
14 (6) 20 13.8^16.6 2.7^7.0 25.4^27.8 961^1281
13 (7) 38 15.3^16.6 2.7^7.0 26.4^27.7 996^1146
12 (8) 21 15.3^16.6 2.7^7.0 25.4^27.7 961^1146
9 (11) 18 13.6^16.6 2.7^7.0 23.6^27.7 961^1281
7 (13) 38 15.3^16.6 2.7^7.0 25.0^27.7 996^1162
5 (15) 34 15.3^16.6 2.7^7.0 25.4^27.7 996^1162
4 (16) (base) 36 15.3^16.6 5.5^7.0 25^27.7 961^1146
The original leaf data are based on Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002). Layer numbers in brackets are the corresponding layer
numbers used by Sun (2000) and Sun et al. (2002).
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ues the MAP coexistence intervals of the leaf and
palyno£ora do not overlap (see Tables 3, 5 and
Fig. 7). However, the distance between the two
intervals is only 16 mm of MAP. It is well known
that precipitation is particularly di⁄cult to recon-
struct from proxy data or models (e.g. Wolfe,
1995; Mosbrugger and Utescher, 1997), and that
precipitation may vary considerably over short
distances, especially if there is mountainous relief
nearby. If the MAP coexistence intervals of both
palyno- and mega£ora are taken together, MAP
for Shanwang during the Middle Miocene was
between 996 and 1281 mm.
5.1.2. Coexistence analysis leaf data compared
with LMA data
Fig. 7: D, E, F, G represent MAT values de-
termined from previous LMAs on the entire
Shanwang leaf £ora (see Table 1). The four
LMAs show a general consistency with results
overlapping between 10.8 and 12.2‡C, although
there is about 7.6‡C maximum range. The highest
value including the conservative error is still 0.5‡C
lower than the lowermost value determined by
CoA (see Fig. 7, MAT: B, D). CoA MAT values
(15.3^16.6‡C) are 3.1^5.8‡C higher than the over-
lapping set of values from LMA (10.8^12.2‡C).
5.2. Comparison based on the individual horizon
data
5.2.1. CoA palyno£ora data versus CoA leaf £ora
data for MAT
Since there are only eight layers with CoA leaf
data, the corresponding eight CoA palyno£oral
datasets have been selected for comparison (Fig.
8A, B). The lowermost three layers (4, 5, 7) and
layer 13 have pollen and leaves yielding similar
Fig. 6. Coexistence intervals for each horizon from the Shanwang Miocene leaf £ora.
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coexistence intervals of MAT, 15.6^17.2‡C and
15.3^16.6‡C, respectively. In layers 9, 14 and 15
leaf data give a broader but overlapping coexis-
tence interval from 13.6 to 16.6‡C, whilst in layer
12 palyno£oral data give an interval of 12.5^
17.2‡C. Thus some layers give a lower climate res-
olution than others. There is an overlapping in-
terval for MAT of 15.6^17.2‡C within all the
palyno£oral layers, and an overlapping interval
for MAT of 15.3^16.6‡C within all the leaf mega-
£oral layers which itself largely overlaps with that
for palyno£ora. This demonstrates high internal
consistency for this parameter in CoA analyses
based on either micro- or mega£oral datasets.
5.2.2. CoA leaf £ora data versus CLAMP data for
MAT
Fig. 8B and C show that there is an obvious
di¡erence for each layer between CoA MAT pre-
diction and the corresponding CLAMP predic-
tion. There are no overlapping values. The di¡er-
ence varies between 1.7‡C (layer 15) and 4.8‡C
(layer 7), using the lowermost MAT values of
CoA versus the uppermost MAT values of
CLAMP. Like the other analyses the CLAMP
analyses show no signi¢cant climate change over
time (Sun et al., 2002).
5.2.3. CoA leaf data compared with LMA data
Fig. 8D and B show that the MAT values cal-
culated from LMA mostly encompass (layers 5,
14, 15) or overlap (layers 4, 7) the corresponding
MAT CoA intervals. However, the interval width
of 4.6^6.2‡C based on LMA shows a much lower
climate resolution than that from CoA of 1.3^
2.8‡C. As with other data the LMA analyses
show no signi¢cant climate variation through
the Shanwang section.
6. Discussion
6.1. Implications of di¡erences between leaf and
pollen assemblages from Shanwang
6.1.1. Taxa represented both as leaf and
pollen/spores
A large number of plant taxa are represented in
the Miocene Shanwang £ora by both leaf fossils
and pollen/spores (Appendix 4). Included in this
Fig. 7. Palaeoclimate comparison based on the Shanwang pooled palyno- and leaf £ora data. A: Coexistence results from the
pooled palyno£ora (Liang, 2000, 2001). B: Coexistence results from the pooled leaf £ora. C: Result from traditional NLR meth-
od (Liu and Leopold, 1992). D, E, F, G: Results from LMA (squares represent the calculated value, error bars are estimated ^
see text). Values (from previous work) taken from Sun et al. (2002) which were based on Yang (1988) (D); Liu and Zheng
(1995) (E); Liu and Leopold (1992) (F) and Li (1981) (G). CLAMP results are not available for the entire £ora so cannot be
compared with the data on this ¢gure. The grey band shows overlapping MAT values from the LMAs D, E, F, G.
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category are genera that have been identi¢ed from
both pollen and leaves and genera whose pollen is
morphologically too close to discriminate (e.g.
Castanea/Castanopsis). Most of the dominant
families and genera in the Shanwang £ora, such
as Betulaceae (Alnus, Betula, Carpinus), Fagaceae
(Quercus, Castanea/Castanopsis), Hamamelida-
ceae (Liquidambar), Juglandaceae (Carya, Juglans,
Pterocarya) and Ulmaceae (Celtis, Ulmus, Zelko-
va) occur in both the leaf and pollen £ora (e.g.
Writing Group of Cenozoic Plants of China,
1978; Liu and Leopold, 1992; Liang, 2000,
2001). However, the leaf £ora shows slightly high-
er diversity overall (125 versus 105 taxa), a much
higher diversity of taxa identi¢ed to modern gen-
era (Appendix 4) and a higher taxonomic resolu-
tion, with some leaf fossil taxa such as Zelkova
being closely compared with modern species.
Two of these taxa, Quercus and Carpinus, are
bordering taxa for constraining coexistence inter-
vals for TWM and MAP (Table 3) based on paly-
no£ora and two taxa (Castanea/Castanopsis and
Zelkova) are bordering taxa for coexistence inter-
vals for MAT, TCM and MAP (Table 5) from
leaf £oras. Although the species Zelkova carpini
is identi¢ed on leaves the pollen can only be de-
termined to generic not to speci¢c level, which
explains the absence of Zelkova in the bordering
taxa for coexistence analysis based on pollen (Ta-
ble 3). All the taxa in this category will have made
a contribution to the LMA and CLAMP analy-
ses. Therefore the dominant elements of the £ora
have all contributed (but in di¡erent ways) to all
the palaeoclimate analyses documented here.
6.1.2. Leaf taxa without pollen/spore
representation
Some dominant families in the Shanwang leaf
£ora such as Leguminosae, Rosaceae and Salica-
ceae are not represented in the palyno£ora (Ap-
Fig. 8. MAT comparison based on the individual horizon £ora data. A: Coexistence results from individual palyno£oras. B: Co-
existence results from individual leaf £oras. C: Results from CLAMP analysis (Sun, 2000; Sun et al., 2002). D: Results from
LMA (Sun, 2000; Sun et al., 2002).
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pendix 4; Writing Group of Cenozoic Plants of
China, 1978; Liu and Leopold, 1992). Legumino-
sae and Rosaceae are insect-pollinated plants that
produce limited amounts of pollen in comparison
with wind-pollinated taxa. As a consequence, pol-
len from these plants are typically under-repre-
sented or absent in the pollen record. Moreover,
their pollen, including many tricolpate and tricol-
porate types, are di⁄cult to identify at the generic
or family level (e.g. Liu and Leopold, 1992). Po-
pulus pollen from the family Salicaceae is also
notorious for its low preservation potential (e.g.
Sangster and Dale, 1961; cf. Gray, 1985) and low
representation in pollen assemblages.
Moraceae and Lauraceae, also represented by
leaves and not pollen, have a thin exine, and are
also often considered to have low pollen preser-
vation potentials (e.g. Liu and Leopold, 1992).
Some taxa represented by leaves such Hydrangea
(Hydrangeaceae) and Paulownia (Scrophularia-
ceae) have not been previously recorded in the
pre-Quaternary pollen record at either the generic
or familial level (see Muller, 1981), while other
records are based on scattered accounts with
varying degrees of reliability such as Diospyros
(Ebenaceae). Many of the taxa represented by
leaves and not by pollen are relatively rare as
leaf fossils possibly suggesting less opportunity
for the pollen of these families to be transported,
preserved, fossilised and ¢nally to be found (Liu
and Leopold, 1992). Finally, as pointed out by
Liu and Leopold (1992), most of the leaf fossil
families without corresponding pollen have tricol-
pate or tricolporate pollen types, and these are
notoriously di⁄cult to identify to living relatives.
All of the leaf taxa in this category will have
made a contribution to the CLAMP and LMA
analyses. A number of these leaf taxa (Tetrastig-
ma, Ziziphus, Sapindus, Hamamelis, Meliosma)
are bordering taxa for constraining coexistence
intervals based on leaves (Table 5). They are not
part of the bordering taxa for pollen-based coex-
istence intervals because the pollen identi¢cations
are uncertain below the family level for the fam-
ilies containing these genera or, in the case of
Meliosma, the pollen are absent at Shanwang.
The fact that many taxa (Appendix 4) in this cat-
egory are not represented, or not recognisable as
the same genus, in the pollen £ora could cause
di¡erences between leaf-based and pollen-based
climate predictions.
6.1.3. Pollen/spore taxa without megafossil
representation
A number of genera and families have been
recorded only in the palynological record (Appen-
dix 4). Pollen that cannot be distinguished within
the family and pollen which are not determinable
at the family level (especially a range of tricolpo-
rate types) are also included in this category. By
comparison with leaf taxa that have no corre-
sponding pollen record this list is much smaller.
Most of these taxa are herbaceous or shrubby
elements in modern day £oras, which may be bet-
ter represented in pollen rather than in leaf £oras.
Examples such as Chenopodiaceae/Amarantha-
ceae, Artemisia, Ephedra, Elaeagnus and Rhodo-
dendron have extremely limited occurrences on
the pollen diagram (Liang, 2000, 2001). The low
levels of non-arboreal pollen suggest a closed can-
opy forest in which shrub and ground-cover herbs
are often suppressed (Gray, 1985).
Some wind-pollinated conifers are also included
in this category. Genera such as Abies and Tsuga
that have large and comparatively heavy pollen
grains, have the reputation for settling rapidly
and thus having a comparatively limited transport
potential, especially in forest situations (e.g. Pot-
ter and Rowley, 1960; Janssen, 1966; Gray,
1985). However, some arguments suggest that
these pollen grains can be carried a long way
from their source areas (e.g. Hansen, 1949;
McAndrews and Wright, 1969). Nevertheless,
their relatively low pollen representation, com-
bined with their lack of representation in the
leaf £ora, suggests that these did not form a large
component of the Shanwang palaeo£ora.
Some climatically important taxa such as En-
gelhardtia and Fagus are also included in this cat-
egory. Engelhardtia is rare as a pollen from Shan-
wang and is likely to have been incorporated into
the assemblage after long-distance transport and
has seldom been recorded as a megafossil in the
Paci¢c Northwest (e.g. Gray, 1985). This may be
due to low representation in regional £oras, low
capacity for transportation, poor durability, or
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because it did not grow close to lakeside areas.
The unexpected absence of Fagus from the leaf
£ora was noted by Liu and Leopold (1992). Fagus
may be a comparatively high altitude £oral ele-
ment whose leaves have less opportunity than pol-
len of the same genus to be transported, preserved
and fossilised. Another possibility is that poor
preservation may limit the accuracy of leaf iden-
ti¢cations of this genus.
Two taxa discussed above, Tsuga and Engel-
hardtia, are bordering taxa for the coexistence in-
tervals in the palyno£oral analysis. Both are in-
volved in the MAT and TCM determination with
one each in TWM and MAP. It is notable that
the coexistence intervals, and hence palaeoclimate
predictions from CoA, based on leaf £oral and
palyno£oral data are very similar although they
are based on totally di¡erent taxa.
6.2. Potential taphonomic bias in climate
predictions
6.2.1. LMA
Lakeside £oras contain a high proportion of
streamside vegetation (e.g. Spicer, 1981), which
would give a comparatively low temperature esti-
mate because of the high proportion of non-entire
leaves (Spicer, 1981, 1989). Burnham et al. (2001)
suggested that temperature estimates determined
from leaf margins on woody plants that grow
alongside lakes or rivers are likely to underesti-
mate MAT by 2.5^5‡C. Burnham et al. (2001)
considered that to a large extent this was due to
the constant exposure to water £uctuations result-
ing in a higher proportion of non-entire leaves
(e.g. MacGinitie, 1953; Wolfe, 1977; Burnham
et al., 2001). The Shanwang £ora accumulated
in a lake (Chaney and Hu, 1940; Writing Group
of Cenozoic Plants of China, 1978; Liang, 2000,
2001; Sun et al., 2002), so LMA analyses are ex-
pected to give low MAT values in comparison to
other methodologies. Here it should be pointed
out that the MAT result from the LMA is 3.1^
5.8‡C lower than that determined using CoA on
the same pooled leaf dataset (see Section 5.1.2,
Fig. 7). This value is largely consistent with the
values of 2.5^5‡C noted by Burnham et al. (2001).
The leaf £oras from the individual layers show
predictions of MAT from LMA which encompass
or overlap the CoA predictions but with a ten-
dency to cooler values in layers 13, 7 and 4
(Fig. 8). This variation might re£ect taphonomic
variations in proportions of streamside taxa in-
corporated in each layer, suggesting that the en-
tire £ora has a high proportion of such taxa but
that individual layers can vary.
6.2.2. CLAMP
Speci¢c data on the in£uence of taphonomy on
CLAMP estimates is at present unavailable (e.g.
Wolfe and Spicer, 1999). However some authors
consider that leaf margin con¢guration remains
one of the most important characters utilised by
the CLAMP dataset (e.g. Wing and Greenwood,
1993; Burnham et al., 2001), and this character
strongly correlates with MAT (e.g. Wilf, 1997;
Burnham et al., 2001) in CLAMP analyses.
Therefore, biases noted in Section 6.2.1 regarding
expected cooler MAT predictions can also be ex-
pected to apply to CLAMP results (Sun et al.,
2002). However, to some extent this factor is com-
pensated for in the way the reference dataset for
CLAMP has been collected. Whether these biases
will a¡ect CLAMP results in the same way as
they a¡ect LMA results depends upon the role
of other characters in the CLAMP MAT predic-
tion. Some authors argue that additional charac-
ters beyond leaf margin contribute little (e.g. Wilf,
1997) whilst others argue that multiple characters
provide more information than a single character,
even though many characters have poor correla-
tion with MAT (e.g. Wolfe, 1995; Wiemann et al.,
1998). Sun et al. (2002) noted that LMA analyses
gave temperatures about 3.5‡C (range 2.0^4.2‡C)
warmer than CLAMP predictions for individual
levels. MAT predictions from CoA for these levels
are all signi¢cantly warmer (with no overlap)
(Fig. 8) than CLAMP predictions.
The deciduous versus evergreen habit and tim-
ing of leaf fall of the source plant may a¡ect the
opportunity for plant remains to be deposited
within sediments (Chaney, 1959; Gray, 1985). Ta-
phonomic investigation by Uhl and Mosbrugger
(submitted) on the Middle Miocene Oº hningen
£ora in south Germany showed that deciduous
leaves tend to be over-represented at least in
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some fossil £oras while evergreen plants and
shrubs are often under-represented. This may
cause bias to CLAMP (and also LMA), which
utilises many aspects of leaf physiognomy. How-
ever, Sun et al. (2002) (section 5.1) argued that
this and similar potential biases were unlikely to
have signi¢cantly a¡ected the Shanwang £ora.
6.2.3. CoA
According to Mosbrugger and Utescher (1997)
taphonomic biases have less impact on the CoA
methodology. This is ¢rstly because CoA does not
require all of the taxa of an initial vegetation to
be sampled to provide a meaningful climatic esti-
mate (Mosbrugger and Utescher, 1997), thus par-
tially overcoming the taphonomic biases in the
taxonomic composition of fossil £oras. Secondly,
as it follows the NLR philosophy, not physiog-
nomy, it can overcome biases caused by the over-
represented deciduous leaves and under-repre-
sented evergreen leaves in some fossil £oras. In
fact even in the worst case, the taphonomic biases
may merely lead to broader coexistence intervals
which will still encompass the ‘real’ climate value
(Mosbrugger and Utescher, 1997).
6.3. ‘Regional’ versus ‘local’ palaeoclimate
Generally leaf £ora data are considered to pro-
vide a more localised botanical sample than paly-
nological data which provide a more regional rep-
resentation of the £ora surrounding a deposi-
tional site (e.g. Webb and McAndrews, 1976;
Delcourt and Delcourt, 1977; Gray, 1985). This
is supported in the Shanwang lake by the intact
nature of the majority of the leaf fossils encoun-
tered by previous studies (i.e. Hu and Chaney,
1940; Sun, 2000; Sun et al., 2002) that suggests
these were not transported great distances from
their growth environments. This suggests that
the leaf mega£ora represents £oral elements that
grew in close proximity to the Shanwang lake.
The composition of the Shanwang leaf and pollen
£ora (Appendix 4, Section 6.1) shows a large
number of plant taxa represented by both leaf
fossils and pollen/spores, especially most of the
dominant families (e.g. Liu and Leopold, 1992).
This indicates that the Shanwang palyno£ora also
represents the local palaeovegetation close to the
Shanwang lake. However, a number of pollen
taxa are rare in the palyno£ora and two of these
(Tsuga and Engelhardtia) which are bordering
taxa for the CoA predictions based on pollen,
represent genera lacking in the leaf £ora, the pol-
len of which may have been transported some
distance (see Section 6.1.3). Thus one cannot ini-
tially rule out the possibility that leaf and palyno-
£oras are sampling slightly di¡erent vegetation
which might be growing under slightly di¡erent
climate regimes.
However, we note that the climate predictions
from coexistence analyses give essentially the
same or very similar results using either leaves
or pollen both from pooled £oras and from indi-
vidual layers. This similarity is the more notable
because the coexistence border taxa of leaves and
pollen are di¡erent (Tables 3 and 5; see also Sec-
tion 6.1 for discussion). These results suggest that
a variety of taxa with diagnostic climatic toleran-
ces, growing in a single climate regime, are reach-
ing the lake both as leaves and pollen.
Given that CoA results are comparable based
on leaves and pollen it is unlikely that leaves are
derived from one e.g. ‘local’ climate and pollen
from another more ‘regional’ climate. Physiog-
nomic approaches such as CLAMP and LMA
may be more subject to taphonomic biases
although being robust in an evolutionary context
(Wolfe and Spicer, 1999) at least throughout the
Tertiary when angiosperm leaves exhibit modern
physiognomy. In contrast, the CoA results might
be in£uenced by changing climatic tolerances of
taxa due to di¡erences (e.g. in poleward temper-
ature gradients) between the Miocene and Mod-
ern times. However, given the evidence from ta-
phonomic studies (Section 6.2) we conclude that
the fact that CLAMP and LMA analyses give
di¡erent (cooler) MAT results from CoA prob-
ably re£ects the di¡erential in£uence of tapho-
nomic e¡ects.
7. Conclusions
Using the CoA, LMA and CLAMP, the Mio-
cene climate at Shanwang has been quantitatively
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reconstructed from the pooled leaf mega£oral and
pooled palyno£oral data, as well as from individ-
ual horizons.
1: CoA shows strong agreement between pa-
laeoclimate (MAT, TCM, TWM, MAP) predic-
tions based on palyno£oral and leaf £oral data-
sets. This indicates high internal consistency of
the CoA.
2: MAT predicted by LMA from pooled leaf
£ora is lower than that predicted from CoA.
However for leaf £oras from individual horizons
the MAT predictions of LMA and CoA mostly
overlap with only a slight tendency for LMA to
give cooler temperatures.
3: MAT predicted by CLAMP analysis is con-
sistently lower than MAT predicted by CoA in
individual layers. The di¡erences range from 1.7
to 4.8‡C.
4: Cooler MAT predictions based on leaf phys-
iognomic methodologies (LMA, CLAMP) com-
pared to the CoA are probably due to taphonom-
ic factors.
5: The palaeoclimate predicted by coexistence
analysis of leaf £oras and palyno£oras for the
early Middle Miocene of Shanwang suggests
that MAT ranged from 15.3 to 17.2‡C. TCM
from 5.0 to 7.0‡C, TWM from 24.7 to 27.8‡C
and MAP from 996 to 1281 mm.
6: All methods of analysis have shown that
there is no evidence for climate change through
the Shanwang section. These suggest that all three
methods are either insensitive to climate £uctua-
tions within the mesothermal range expressed in
the Shanwang interval, or, and in our view a more
likely scenario, that climate was comparatively
stable in the Shanwang area over the time
sampled.
7: When applied to multiple subsamples from a
large assemblage all three methods [CoA (from
palyno£ora and leaf £ora) and LMA and
CLAMP (from leaf £ora)] give internally consis-
tent results. This indicates that all three methods
are able to produce quantitative predictions which
have the potential to track relative climate change
during the Tertiary. Di¡erences in the numerical
values for MAT suggest that each method pro-
vides subtly di¡erent climate information and
highlights the bene¢ts of using multiple ap-
proaches to palaeoclimate reconstruction.
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Appendix 1
Location of palynomorph samples from the studied section (from Liang, 2000, 2001)
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Appendix 2
The palynomorph taxa used in CoA
Appendix 3
The leaf taxa used in CoA
Taxon
number
Fossil palynomorph taxon NLR
1 Aceripollenites striatus Acer sp.
2 Alnipollenites verus Alnus sp.
3 Trivestibulopollenites betuloides Betula sp.
4 Carpinuspollenites carpinoides Carpinus sp.
5 Caryapollenites simplex Carya cordiformis
6 Celtipollenites intrastructurus Celtis occidentalis
7 Chenopodipollis sp. Chenopodiaceae
8 Momipites punctatus Engelhardtia sp.
9 Momipites quietus Engelhardtia sp.
10 Ephedripites sp. Ephedra sp.
11 Tricolporopollenites parmularius Eucommia ulmoides
12 Faguspollenites verus Fagus sp.
13 Faguspollenites crassus Fagus sp.
14 Faguspollenites gemmatus Fagus sp.
15 Ilexpollenites propinquus Ilex sp.
16 Multiporopollenites maculosus Juglans sp.
17 Liquidambarpollenites
formosanaeformis
Liquidambar sp.
18 Liquidambarpollenites
orientaliformis
Liquidambar sp.
19 Liquidambarpollenites
styraci£uaeformis
Liquidambar
styraci£ua
20 Triatriopollenites rurensis Myrica sp.
21 Nyssapollenites kruschi
accessorius
Nyssa sp.
22 Nyssapollenites kruschi
analepticus
Nyssa sp.
23 Tricolporopollenites
microreticulatus
Oleaceae
24 Piceapollis spp. Picea sp.
25 Persicarioipollis franconicus Polygonum sp.
26 Persicarioipollis welzowense Polygonus sp.
27 Pterocaryapollenites stellatus Pterocarya sp.
28 Quercopollenites petraea type Quercus sp.
29 Quercopollenites robur type Quercus sp.
30 Quercopollenites granulatus Quercus sp.
31 Inaperturopollenites concedipites Taxodiaceae
32 Intratriporopollenites instructus Tilia sp.
33 Zonalapollenites igniculus Tsuga sp.
34 Zonalapollenites maximus Tsuga sp.
35 Zonalapollenites minispinus Tsuga sp.
36 Zonalapollenites spinulosus Tsuga diversifolia
37 Ulmipollenites undulosus Ulmus sp.
38 Zelkovaepollenites potoniei Zelkova sp.
39 Zelkovaepollenites thiergarti Zelkova sp.
Taxon number Taxon
1 Acer sp.
2 *Aesculus sp.
3 Ailanthus sp.
4 Alnus sp.
5 *Ampelopsis sp.
6 *Aphananthe sp.
7 Berchemia sp.
8 Betula sp.
9 Carpinus sp.
10 Carya sp.
11 Castanea sp.
12 Cercis sp.
13 Celtis sp.
14 Cornus sp.
15 *Crataegus sp.
16 Corylus sp.
17 *Cotoneaster sp.
18 Diospyros sp.
19 Ficus sp.
20 Firmiana sp.
21 Fothergilla sp.
22 Hamamelis sp.
23 Hovenia sp.
24 Juglans sp.
25 *Koelreuteria sp.
26 Lindera sp.
27 Liquidambar sp.
28 Litsea sp.
29 Magnolia sp.
30 Meliosma sp.
31 Ostrya sp.
32 Paliurus sp.
33 *Phellodendron sp.
34 Platycarya sp.
35 Polygonum sp.
36 Populus sp.
37 Prunus sp.
38 Pterocarya sp.
39 Quercus sp.
40 Rhus sp.
41 Sapindus sp.
42 Tilia sp.
43 Tetrastigma sp.
44 Ulmus sp.
45 Vitis sp.
46 Zanthoxylum sp.
47 Zelkova carpini
48 Ziziphus sp.
‘*’ : genus has not been recorded by Sun (2000).
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Appendix 4
Taxon list (genus or family level) of the Shanwang Miocene leaf and palyno£ora (modi¢ed from Hu
and Chaney, 1940; Writing Group of Cenozoic Plants of China, 1978; Liu and Leopold, 1992; Liang,
2000, 2001; Liang et al., 1998)
Taxa Leaves Pollen/spores
Bryophyta and Pteridophyta
Neckeraceae
Neckera x
Osmundaceae
Osmunda x
Polypodiaceae
Polypodium x
Polypodiaceae type x
Pteridaceae
Pteris x x
Gymnospermae
Ephedraceae
Ephedra x
Pinaceae
Abies x
Keteleeria x x
Podocarpus x
Picea x x
Pinus x
Tsuga x
Taxodiaceae
Glyptostrobus/Taxodium x
Metasequoia/Glyptostrobus/Taxodium x
Sciadopitys x
Cycadaceae/Liliaceae x
Angiospermae
Aceraceae
Acer x x
Alangiaceae
Alangium x
Anacardiaceae
Pistacia x
Rhus x x
Astronium x
Aquifoliaceae
Ilex x
Araliaceae
Kalopanax x
Betulaceae
Alnus x x
Betula x x
Carpinus x x
Ostrya/Carpinus x x
Corylus x x
Bignoniaceae
Catalpa x
Campanulaceae
Taxa Leaves Pollen/spores
Adenophera x
Caprifoliaceae
Lonicera x x
Caryophyllaceae
Caryophyllum x
Celastraceae
Celastrus x
Euonymus x
Ceratophyllaceae
Ceratophyllum x
Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae
Chenopodium/Amaranthus x
Compositae
Artemisia x
Cornaceae
Cornaceae type x
Cornus x
Cyperaceae
Cyperalites x
Ebenaceae
Diospyros x
Elaeganaceae
Elaeagnus x
Ericaceae
Rhododendron x
Eucommiaceae
Eucommia x x
Fagaceae
Quercus x x
Castanea/Castanopsis x x
Cyclobalanopsis type x
Fagus x
Flacourtiaceae
Carrieria x
Gramineae x x
Hamamelidaceae
Hamamelidaceae type x
Liquidambar x x
Hamamelis x
Fothergilla x
Hippocastanaceae
Aesculus x
Hydrangeaceae
Hydrangea x
Juglandaceae
Carya x x
Engelhardtia x
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